
 

「免費新型冠狀病毒保障優惠」條款及細則： 

1. 此免費新型冠狀病毒保障優惠（「優惠」）由富衛人壽保險（百慕達）有限公司（於百慕達註冊成

立之有限公司）（適用於中華人民共和國香港特別行政區（「香港」）申請人」）及富衛人壽保險

(澳門)股份有限公司（適用於中華人民共和國澳門特別行政區（「澳門」）申請人」）（以下統稱

「富衛」）提供，包括「住院現金」及「身故恩恤金」。 

2. 「推廣期」指 2020 年 4 月 17 日至 2020 年 7 月 15 日（包括首尾兩天）。 

3. 此優惠只適用於在推廣期內成功完成此優惠登記的人士。整個登記程序必須於中華人民共和國香港

特別行政區（「香港」）或澳門特別行政區（「澳門」）境內進行。此優惠登記設有限額，先到先

得，額滿即止。 

4. 「登記日期」指「登記人」在富衛指定網頁內成功完成登記此優惠的日期。 

5. 「優惠有效期」指由登記日期翌日起計的 45 天內（包括首尾兩天），並會於確認電郵中列明。 

6. 「登記人」指於登記時年滿 18 歲、現居於香港特別行政區或澳門特別行政區而持有有效香港或澳

門身份證，並於推廣期內成功登記此優惠的申請人，登記人姓名會載於登記確認電郵中。 

7. 「合資格子女」指由登記人於登記此優惠時提供，並於登記當日為 18 歲以下、與登記人同住的子

女。合資格子女數目將以登記人登記時所提供的數目為準，而合資格子女數目亦會在確認電郵內列

明。合資格子女只可以被登記一次，如果同一合資格子女被重複登記，我們將根據最早登記日期而

釐定相關之優惠有效期。 

8. 「合資格人士」指在推廣期內成功登記並列明於登記確認電郵中的登記人及他們的合資格子女（如

適用）。 

9. 每名合資格人士只可享有此優惠一次，如果同一位合資格人士重複登記，我們只會根據該合資格人

士的最早登記日期而釐定相關合資格人士之優惠有效期。 

10. 「住院現金」：當任何一位合資格人士於優惠有效期內確診患上「新型冠狀病毒」而需入住「醫

院」，我們將於住院期間提供每星期 5,000 港元；長達 8 星期（不足一星期亦以一星期計算）的住

院現金。而且合資格人士一經確診，可獲預支 4 星期住院現金，預先獲發一筆過 20,000 港元。 

11. 「身故恩恤金」：當任何一位合資格人士於優惠有效期內確診患上「新型冠狀病毒」，並於優惠有

效期內直接因「新型冠狀病毒」身故，我們將會就該身故之合資格人士支付一筆過200,000港元。 

12. 「新型冠狀病毒」指根據世界衛生組織定義為 COVID-19 病毒之確診個案，並由相關認可之檢查

報告確認。單憑臨床診斷將不足以符合本準則。 

13. 「醫院」是指符合以下所有要求的醫療設施： 

 為根據其經營所在國家之法律持有牌照的醫院； 

 由醫生監督，並由合資格護士提供 24 小時之護理服務； 

 主要就損傷或疾病提供入院診斷及治療服務； 

 具備診斷及進行大型手術之設施；及 

 主要業務並非一般診所、療養設施、療養院、休養所、精神病設施、戒酒及戒毒中心、預防性

醫療設施、順勢治療設施或臨終護理機構。 



 

14. 索償人就此優惠提出索償時，需根據有關要求提供相關文件（例如醫療報告、死亡證明書、關係證

明、住址證明、旅遊記錄等），富衛保留權利要求索償人自費提供進一步的文件或證據，以協助評

核索償。 

15. 此優惠只會將所有賠償支付予登記人，或撥入其遺產（如支付賠償時登記人已身故）。 

16. 「不包括事項」：在下列情況下，我們將不會就此優惠作出任何賠償： 

 合資格人士於登記時已曾經確診新型冠狀病毒，或其徵狀及病徵已出現；或 

 合資格人士於登記時的過往 14 日內曾經接受「強制隔離」；或 

 與合資格人士同住的任何人士於登記時：(a)正在家中進行「強制隔離」、或(b)被醫生或香港/

澳門政府建議進行新型冠狀病毒診斷測試、或(c)正在等候「新型冠狀病毒」診斷測試結果；或 

 於登記日期或其後，合資格人士曾經因從香港/澳門境外地方入境香港/澳門而需進行「強制隔

離」；或 

 於登記日期或其後，與合資格人士同住的任何人士曾經因從香港/澳門境外地方入境香港/澳門

而需在家中進行「強制隔離」；或 

 合資格人士於香港/澳門以外的地方確診新型冠狀病毒。 

17. 「強制隔離」是指受香港特別行政區政府或澳門特別行政區政府因應新型冠狀病毒按法令要求強制

進行隔離及連續醫學監測的情況，包括但不限於在醫院、檢疫中心、隔離營、家居或酒店所進行的

隔離。 

18. 富衛不會就推廣此優惠之合作夥伴所提供之有關服務承擔任何責任。就有關服務之任何爭議，應直

接與合作夥伴聯絡。 

19. 富衛有權隨時修改此優惠的條款及細則或暫停或終止此優惠而毋須另行通知。如有任何異議，富衛

保留最終決定權。 

 

  



 

Terms & Conditions for “Free COVID-19 Protection Offer”: 

1. This Free COVID-19 Protection Offer (“Offer”) is offered by FWD Life Insurance Company (Bermuda) 
Limited (Incorporated in Bermuda with limited liability) (applicable for the applicants in Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China (“Hong Kong”)) and FWD Life 
Insurance Company (Macau) Limited (applicable for the applicants in Macao Special Administrative 
Region of the People’s Republic of China (“Macau”)) (collectively refer as “FWD”). The Offer includes 
Hospital Cash and Compassionate Cash. 

2. “Promotion Period” means the period from 17 April 2020 to 15 July 2020 (both dates inclusive). 

3. This Offer is only applicable to any person who have successfully completed the registration for this 
Offer within the Promotion Period. The registration process must be completed in the Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region (“Hong Kong”) or the Macao Special Administrative Region (“Macau”) 
of the People’s Republic of China. The registration of this Offer is subject to a quota on the total 
number of registration, on a first-come-first-served basis. 

4. “Date of Registration” means the date on which the registration of this Offer is completed successfully 
by the Registered Person through the designated FWD webpages. 

5. “Effective Period” means within 45 days commencing from the following day after the Date of 
Registration (both days inclusive), which will be stated in the confirmation email. 

6. “Registered Person” means an applicant who has successfully registered for this Offer within the 
Promotion Period, and who is aged 18 or above, currently residing in Hong Kong or Macau and holding 
a valid Hong Kong or Macau Identity Card at the time of registration. The name of Registered Person 
will be stated in the confirmation email.  

7. “Eligible Child(ren)” means the child(ren) of the Registered Person as provided by the Registered 
Person during the registration of this  Offer, and who is/are aged below 18 and currently residing in 
the same address as the Registered Person as at the Date of Registration. Only the number of Eligible 
Child(ren) as provided by the  Registered Person during the registration will be counted. The number 
of Eligible Child(ren) will be stated in the confirmation email. If the Eligible Child(ren) has/have been 
repeatedly registered, the Effective Period will be determined based on the earliest Date of 
Registration. 

8. “Eligible Person(s)” means the Registered Person, and his/her Eligible Child(ren) (if applicable) who 
has/have successfully registered and is/are stated in the confirmation email. 

9. Each of the Eligible Person(s) must not register or be entitled to this Offer for more than once. If any 
of the Eligible Person(s) has/have repeatedly registered for this Offer, the Effective Period will be 
determined based on the earliest Date of Registration. 

10. “Hospital Cash”: If any of the Eligible Person(s) is diagnosed of COVID-19 within the Effective Period 
and requires hospitalization, we will provide Hospital Cash of HK$5,000 per week, up to 8 weeks (a 
partial week will be counted as a full week). And when such Eligible Person is diagnosed, an advanced 
payment of 4 weeks of hospital cash, equals to a one-off payment of HK$20,000, will be paid. 

11. “Compassionate Cash”: If any of the Eligible Person(s) is diagnosed of COVID-19 within the Effective 
Period and then passes away as a direct result of COVID-19 within the Effective Period, we will pay a 
lump sum of HK$200,000 to such Eligible Person.  

12. “COVID-19” shall mean diagnosed case of COVID-19 as defined by the World Health Organization and 
proven by relevant confirmatory report. Clinical diagnosis alone will not be sufficient. 

13. “Hospital” shall mean an establishment: 
 duly constituted and registered as a hospital under the laws of the relevant territory in which it is 

established; 
 which is for providing medical service for sick and injured persons as inpatients; 
 has one or more registered medical practitioners, and provides twenty-four hours nursing services 

by licensed or registered nurses; 



 

 has facilities for diagnosis and major operations; and 
 is not primarily a clinic, a place for alcoholics or drug addicts, a nature care clinic, a health hydro, 

a nursing, rest or convalescent home, a hospice or palliative care centre, a rehabilitation centre, 
an elderly home or similar establishment. 

14. For claims under this Offer, claimant shall provide relevant documents (such as medical report, death 
certificate, proof of relationship, proof of address and travel records, etc.) as required. FWD reserves 
the rights to request further documents or proof for claim evaluation at the claimant’s expense. 

15. All payment under this Offer will be payable to the Registered Person, or to his/her estate in case 
he/she has passed away at the time of payment.  

16. Exclusions: We will not pay any item under this Offer if: 
 The Eligible Person(s) has already been diagnosed of or already has signs or symptoms of COVID-

19 at the time of registration; or 
 The Eligible Person(s) was under Compulsory Quarantine in the past 14 days from the time of 

registration; or 
 At the time of registration, anyone residing in the same address as the Eligible Person(s): (a) is 

under Compulsory Quarantine at home, or (b) is being recommended by doctor or Hong 
Kong/Macau Government to undergo COVID-19 diagnostic test, or (c) is awaiting the result of 
COVID-19 diagnostic test; or 

 On or after the Date of Registration, the Eligible Person(s) has been under Compulsory Quarantine 
due to entry into Hong Kong/Macau from places outside the territories of Hong Kong/Macau; or 

 On or after the Date of Registration, anyone residing in the same address as the Eligible Person(s) 
has been under Compulsory Quarantine at home due to entry into Hong Kong/Macau from places 
outside the territories of Hong Kong/Macau; or 

 The Eligible Person(s) is diagnosed with COVID-19 outside Hong Kong/Macau. 

17. “Compulsory Quarantine” shall mean a situation which compulsory quarantine with continuous 
medical surveillance is required by the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
or Macao Special Administrative Region, including but not limited to quarantine in hospitals, 
quarantine centres, quarantine camps, at home or in hotel. 

18. FWD will not accept any liability in relation to the services provided by our business partners for 
promoting this Offer. Any dispute in relation to the relevant services should be made to our business 
partners directly. 

19. FWD shall have the right to amend the Terms and Conditions of this Offer or suspend or terminate 
this Offer at any time without prior notice. In case of disputes, FWD reserves the rights of final decision. 


